
T ""We are so certain that
II If O C7 Itching, Bleeding and
I YJf I I irk ProtruaW Files can al- -
1 1 eyejssev ways be relieved and ab--
1 1 aolutelv cured lv thiai ointnient that we positively guarantee satifr--

jaction or money refunded.

MaS Dr. A.W. Chase's
dealers or Dr. A. W.Chase i l V

Medicine Co..Buffalo.N. Y. Willi 1116111
For sale by Stoke & Feicht Drujf Co.

I A. H. DUNN
PIANO TUNING

And re)iilrln(C of all kinds. Silver
M t'd ul, highest award for none nil
excellence ofjwork. Absolute
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Verikest Rubber
AND -

Climax Asphalt
"The Kooritins that Never Leak."

Need no paint. Samples,
' prices, etc., on request.

McHenry-Mlllhoii- se ilfg. Co.
South Bend, Ind.

For 8ai,e by
Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co.

Reynoldsville, Pa.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to whomsoever Itnmy concern, thut the Board of Directors ofthe School District of the Itoroiixh of Sykes-rlll- e,

County of Jefferson and Hlule of
will present their uetltlon to theCourt of Common Pleas of .lelTerson county,

on Monduy, AiiKiist Jotli, 1IKM, praying for adecree aulhorl.lnn them to borrow 114,000,
and Increase the Indebtedness of said School
District by such an amount, lor the purpose
of erection and equipping a new school houseadequate to accommodate the schools to beheld and maintained In, and for the use ofthe School District of the Borough of 'ykes-vlll- e,

by Issuing coupon bonds of the denomi-
nation of One Hundred Dollars each, saidbonds to boar Interest at the rate of 5 5 per
cent per annum, payable semi annually, and
said bonds to be redeemed within thirty
years Srom the date thereof, with the option
and right, reserved to said School District, to
redeem any number or amount of said bonds,on any Interest date after the expiration oftiye years, and also for leave to file theirstatement as required by the Act of Assem-bly approved April 20, IH74, and its supple-
ments.

By order of the Board of School Directors
of the School District of SyWesvllle Borough,
Jefferson county. Pennsylvania.

, F. L. Sadiileh, President.
I. (J. Manhubi.d, Secretary.

PETITION FOR DISCHARGE.

In the Orphans' Oourtiof Jefferson County.
No. IW, April term, IWHt.;

May 18th, 11 OH, petition of A. B. Weed, guar-
dian of the estate of Ethel E Hepburn, aminor child of Nancy Hebpurn, late of thecityof Salem, BtBte of Oregon, praying thathe. be forever discharged from his said officeof guardian, presented In open court, where-upon the said Court made an order that no-
tice be given according to Hole of Court, re-
turnable Monday, August 10th, 1908, at 10 00
e clock, a. m., when and where all parties In-
terested can be heard to show cause, If anywhy the said Court should notmake an orderdischarging the said A. B, Weed as guardian.

Joskph B. Means,May 28, 1P08. Clerk of the Orphans' Court,

CLERK'S NOTICE IN BANK-
RUPTCY.

. In.uth,1)l8,Tlct. 9ourt of United StatesWestern District of Pennsylvania.
Charles Philip Koerner, of Allegheny

county, Pennsylvania, a Bankrupt under the;'' Congress of July 1, 18118, having ap-plied for a full discharge from all debtsprovable against his estate under said Act,notice Is hereby given to all known creditorsand other persons In interest, to appear be-
fore the said Court a Pittsbuigh, in said

,rl','t! on .tne. u,h d"y of August, 1908,at 10 o clock in the forenoon, to show cause" .'iny .V'.ey hllYe' ,whT t,,e Pryer of thesaid petitioner should not be granted
Wn. ham T. Lindsey. Clerk.

JgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

'Estate of Steve Josvay, late of WinslowTownship. Deceased.
Jiotlce is hereby given that letters testa-mentary on the estate of Sieve Josvtiv, lateof Winslow township, count v of Jiircrsonand state of Pennsylvania, deceased, havebeen granted to the undrslgned, to whomall persons Indebted to said estate are re-quested to make payment, and those having

clelms or demands will make known thesame without delay.
James W. Gillespie,

Reynoidsvlllo, Pa., July 20, 1908.
xecu,0,'

QKPHANS' COURT SALE.

Estate of George Strouae, Deceased.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Jefferson county, there will be exposed to
public sale, at Brook vl lie, Pennsylvania,
at the Court House.on the 17th day of August,
A. D. 1908, at 1.J0 o'clock p. m the following
described tract of land, situate In the Town-
ship of Winslow. County of Jefferson andState of Pennsylvania, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, lt: Beginning at a post,
corner Jonothan Strauses land ; thence west
eighty-fou- r and eight-tent- h perches to a
small beech; thence by land of the Widow
Gather north one hundred perches to a
beech; thence east eighty-fo- and eight-ten- th

perches to a post corner of Jonothan
Strouse's land; thence by said land southone hundred perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing bfty acres and allowance of
six percent for roads, etc., being part of alarger tract of land surveyed to Dr. Wo,
Cut heart on Warrant No. 3819, a aforesaid. -

Having thereon erected a good dwelling
house and a good frame barn and other ne-
cessary outbuilding.

This farm Is In a good state of cultivation
and has a young orchard, consisting of bear-
ing apple, peach and cherry trees.

A part of said farm Is underlaid with a six
foot rein of coal and a country coal bank la
opened on the promisee. -

Terms of sale: One third of the purchase
money to be paid at the confirmation of the
sale by the Court, and the remainder upon
delivery of the deed to the purchaser.

Joseph M. Cathirs,' Guardian of Mabel Hero use.
John McMdrhat,

Guardian of Beulah Stroute.
RejBoldsTUle, Pa., July II, 11X16,

Disease Has Freaks.
No medical ninn needs to be told tbiit

even disease litis Its frail; and that re
covery lins occasionally been brought
about by means Inexplicably trivial,
One of the most remarkable of these
unnccountable eccentricities of disease
took place at Halver, In Westphalia.
The case was that of a boy who, as the
result of a very henry fall backward
on bis bead while skating, bad for a
year and a half been deaf and dumb.
One morning his brother went to
awake him and, finding blm sleeping
heavily, tapped him lightly on the fore-bea-

To his amazement the deaf and
dumb boy awoke with a loud cry,

Both speech and bearing had been re
stored. Kansas City Journal.

Between Fifty, and 8ixty.
The sixth deendo of life has been

most proline In human achievement
and may well be designated as the age
of the master work. In action alone its
accomplishments have revolutionized
history, and It would be most dlfllcult
to conceive what would be tlio present
status of the world's affairs had these
ten years of individual life never
lstcd.-r- A. N. Dorland In Century v

It Stops Itching
HEALS THE SKIN.

It it because Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment
possesses in a remarkable degree the ability to
Hop itching and heal raw skin, that it has be-

come known the world over as the most suc-
cessful treatment for such diseases of the skin
as eczema, and ah rtieum.

Any one who is familiar with th fife of

Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous Receipt Book
author, knows that few physician ever htd
such an opportunity of becommn acquainted
with the most effective medical treatments,
and nothing that the doctor ever put name
to has been so marvellously successful u

Dr. A. W. Chases
Ointment

You can prove this sbioltitely in any case
of eczema. Alter the first lew applications
the wretched, stinging, itching sensations are
relieved, and gradually and naturally the raw
ores become smaller and smaller until they

entirely disappear. 50 cts. a box, at ail dealers
or Dr.A.W. Chase Medicine Co. Buflalo.N. Y

Mr. Ed. Kenelty, Sr., Dannemora,
N. Y., states :

"I was troubled with a severe form of eczema,
itching so bad i could not sleep, but kept
scratching all the time. Am pleased to state
that Dr. A.. W. Chase's Ointment cured me,
and I have had no recurrence of the uoiihle."

For Sain by Stoke tt PKli ht Drue Co.

HUGHES & FLEMING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main Street. Reynoldsvllle, Pa,

Come In, the Water's Fine,
Your youngsters will say to each other If you
have a fine big bathtub. Let us put one In
for you and no more coaxing will be needed
to make the young ones take a bath.

WE'LL ATTEND TO THE PLUMBING
So that It will be safe and sanitary. The
children can stay all day and run no risk of
foul gases or health destroying germs. Have
us give you an estimate of the cost of such a
tub. Our Ideas are probably lower than
yours.

C. E. HUMPHREY
Plumber

HOW THE

"Advocate"
COMPARES IN COST
WITH OTHER
PAPERS.

The following list of subscrip-
tion prices of denominational
papers of about the same size
and grade, shows what a marvel
of cheapness the Pittsburg Chris-
tian Advocate is:

rittxburg Advocate, In advance, 11.00

Western Advocate, f2.00
Northwestern 12.00
Presbyterian Banner " $3.00
Congregatlonnllst " 13.00
New York Observer " 13.00

otbewlse, 4.00

The Interior In advance, U.65
otherwise. $3.00

Herald and Presbyter In advance, $2.05

The Presbyterian " $S.M

Most of the above have in-

creased their rates within a year
because of increased price in ma-
terial and labor. The only change
made in the Pittsburg Christian
Advocate is "cash in advance."

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. Bruhaker.Mgr.

Midway between Broad St. Station and
. Reading Terminal on Filbert st.European $1.00 per day and up.

American $2.50 per day and up.
Tne only moderate priced hotel ofrep-

utation and consequence In
PHILa-l-PHi-

Humor
SHE WAS CARELESS.

And 8o Careful Husband Deeided
to '. ach Hia Wife a Lesson.

"My wife lias a disagreeable bnblt of
leaving tier pockotbook in exposed
places," suid the tiiau who was telling
the rtory. "I bnd cnuttoncd lier more
than once that she would lose It If sue
wasn't more careful.

"1 came downtown with her the other
morning, and the first thing she did
after boarding the car was to deposit
her purse upou tho car seat, while she
relieved herself of the terrible sus-
picion that her hat wasn't on straight.
A movement of her arms knocked the
purse on tho floor, where It remained
until I picked It.up.

"I rescued that purse no less than
a dozen times before we readied tho
bargain counter tjiat was the goal of
my wife's ambition.

"Events around a bargain counter
occur Willi kalcidosnoplc swiftness, and
I soon found myself tho sole guardian
of my wife's purse, which lay before
nie on the counter where It had been
deserted by her In a mad rush for the
other end of the counter.

"To teach her a lesson I emptied the
contents of tho purse In my pocket and
retreated to tho edge of the crowd to
await developments.

"It wasn't long before my wife
crowded her way out, triumphantly
holding aloft a twenty-fiv- e cent cream
Jug thai she hitd succeeded In buying
for 4!) cents.

" 'I didn't know that they charged
things hero;' I began feebly.

" 'They don't,' she answered. 'I have
money loft for three Ice cream sodas
and n strip of cur tickets.' And she
exhibited tlia contents of her purse to
prove her assertion.

"I nearly fainted when it dawned
upon me that 1 had taken the contents
from a purse belonging to some other
woman.

"I have no desire to retain possession,
and If the woman who lost 79 cents, a
postage stamp, three hairpins and a
recipe for making angel food will call
at my office she may have her prop-
erty." Petrolt Free Tress.

Finished Him.
"Yes," prattled the artless damsel, "I

have eight brothers mid four sisters.
There were sixteen in mother's family
and fourteen in her mother's. It's fun-
ny about our family. Now, my oldest
sister" ;

'Maude," gasped the young man.
"you mustn't take what I've been say-
ing to you seriously. I hope you er
understand that it was only a flirtation
and that when I asked you to become
my wife I er well, you understand.
don't you?"

Through Foreign Eyes.
Two foreigners were watching their

first game of baseball.
'Dot vas a dangerous game, yah?"

said the German.
"Eet. must be, monsieur," replied the

Frenchman. "Why, even ze catcher
wears a muzzle to keep him from bit-
ing people!" Chicago News. .

Didn't Take It Seriously.
BIngley Here is an English physi

cian who says that talking too much
makes women nervous, and he sug-
gests that some way should be found
to induce them to keep quiet.

Dlngley (thoughtfully) That's an old
gag, Isn't it? Cleveland Plain Dealer.

In Proportion.
'Yes," drawled Reginald, "I always

select a gray hat."
"And why?" asked Miss Tabasco.
"Why, to match the color of my

brains."
"Gracious! You must select a small

hat then." St Louis rost-Dlspatc-

Not Interesting,
Mr. Knox You women are forever

discussing the bad points of your
neighbors. If you'd only gossip about
their good points it would be more edi-

fying.
Mrs. Knox Yes, but who'd caro to

listen to us? Philadelphia Press.

Concerning Work.
"Work Is something that none of us

can avoid."
"That's right," answered Mr. Dustln

Btax. "Even If you hire somebody to
do your work you've got to work hard
to keep him from loafing or spoiling
something." Washington Star.

Safe and 8ane.

"I never can tell what that son of
mine Is going to do next"

"I can always be sure what mine
will do."

"Witt's that?"
"Not a darned thing." Cleveland

Leader.

People In Glase Houses.
Pearl Some one Just laughed at our

Merry Widow hats.
Euby Who was It, dear?
Pearl Why, that college chap In the

Ingrown hat with two corners turned
down and a blue and yellow banL
Detroit Tribune. v

BROTHERS'

Pipe

TH E LDJFAVO RITE IISJJHE)
over a quarter of a century Five Brothers hasbeene bestl

pipe tobacco made. never been tobacco to equal there)
never will ,t That's

OWE

niil'nA'd

itand

Cheto,
Get new, dust proof, foil

package, and smoke the
choicest and best tobacco on

the market.

Sold

Worse Than Too Bad.
The suburbanite Rtnmhon the back

platform of the car smoking his morn-
ing cigar. He struck up n conversation
with the conductor when that brass
buttoned gent was not busy.

"Whnteyer lieeame of that basket of
eggs that was left on your car?" he In-

quired.
"I took thein home," gloomily replied

the conductor.
At the astonished look from the pas-

senger the conductor explained:
"You see, any article left In my car

Is mine if no one puts In a claim for It
within six weeks. The six weeks were
up yesterday, and the company told
me to take the eggs away."

"Too bad," said the passenger.
"Rotten," said the conductor. Kan-

sas City Newsbook.

8hakespeare'( Descendants.
Besides his first child, Susanna,

only other children were
a boy and a girl, twins, born In 1585.
Susanna married a Dr. Hall, a Strat-
ford physician,- - In 1007, was left
widow in 10o." and died In 1040. She
had only one child, a daughter, who,
though twice married, left no children.

'Of the twins, the boy, named Hamnet,
died at the age of eleven, and the girl,
Judith, married Thomas Qulncy and
bad three sons, who all died childless.

New York American.

Men's Dress.
Men are dressed as they are chiefly

because fewer of them look ridiculous
so clothed than they would In any oth-
er costume. Modern dress Is merciful
to men. gives no undue advantage
to the well built and handsome. In-

deed, it detracts from their appearance
and modifies the figures of those not
blessed with a fine physique. Court
Journal.

FOUNDED IN 1815

A high fnie college with good traditions.
Ideal location. Expenses reasonable. Fine new
commons and dub house for young men. Well
equipped gymnasiums. Preparatory School con-
nected with college. Fall term opens Sept. 15th.
Write to

PRESIDENT CRAWFORD, MEaDVILLE, PA.

Owing to the meet-
ing of the State Op-

tical Association in
August I will not
visit that month.
Meet me at the Im-

perial Hotel, Reyn-oldsvill- e,

July 24th.
G. C. GIBSON,

Optician.

1 im snitius lUMue is. tsw
k 1 1 r" ""4
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SmokimgTobacco!

JOHN riNZtB t BKOS.
(arid

LOUISVILLE. KY.

why men who want the best

For
There's a

Pipe
(A Good Too)

' the -
5c, clean-

est,

Everywhere
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ALLEGHENY COLLEGE
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Smoking Tobacco
Don't let

you know
best so see

NEW SIZE

45a

tn the Right Direction.
Bishop Blomlleld was one of the

many witty Englishmen whose good
things have found their way into 11

volume of reminiscences, "Leaves
From the Notebooks of Lady Dorothv
Nevlll." ,

Bishop Blomfield was led Into a con-
troversy one time with a learned man
as to the mental superiority of the
east over the west, and his opponent
as a parting "shot said:

"Well, at any rate, you can't dispute
that the wise--fii- en came from the
east."

"Surely that was the wisest thing
they could do!" retorted the bishop.

(BEST I

alwaysmoke

w .. . es

anyone fool you,'
that Five Brothers is)
that you get it.

C.

XT

Turn About.
Dr. Sharpe I say, Mr. Dooley, you're

a long time paying me your account.
Mr. Dooley And It's a long tolme ye
took to cure me, be Jabers! Kansas
City Newsbook.

g3 DR. A. W. CHASE'S QCa
y'A CATARRH POWDER LUli,

IB sen t direct to the d iseatted parts by the
improved u lower, ae&lm the
ulcers, clears the air DafiMeefl.
htops d ropp i ngm i n the th roat and
permanently cures Catarrh and

t. r 15 Hav Fever. No harmful rlnitnL
25c blower free: all dealers or Dr. A.
rV. Chase Medicine Co.. Buffalo, N.Y.

For sale by Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.

HAS LAID THE.
FOUNDATION FOR A SUCCESSFUL' LIFEiSr.i dip.'?nV"t T1! Qoalined teacher for life la ene of the rich

better tlian life "-"- "si and furs than asrinheritance that might be left her. - -
One of the moat beautiful and healthful locations In Fermsrrntnla. 1800 feet alxm the eat,

o
1 BuUdinira modern, comroodkma, nuurnifleant. Every homecxniarL Hot and cold baths. Abundant table. Purest air and drinUrur water. LattndrTwell dona. Trained nurse for temporary illneaa h perfectly asnltary infirmary. Refined,scholarly. Christian influence on every band. Prhriletre of bearine- - the best lectures andrheums on American platform. Splendid .library. Fully equipped kttxrratoriea. Best ofsocial aarantasear Proper trainimr for life inita broadest sense.

ALL FOR 1 66.00 FOR THE YEAR OF 40 WEEKS
More than 1100 studenta last year. 8tndenta may attend from any stabs or country. His

J?0 complete normal course in two years, leading to decrrees of Pd. B. Pd. ItThe School also maintains the leading; Conservatory of Muaic In Pennsylvania, offering
advantages for the study of Piano, Pipe Organ. Voice, Violin. Orchestral Instru-ments, Theory, History and Public School Music, all under an eminent faculty of specialists,thorough Courses in Art. Elocution and the Languages. Strong Bosineaa Courses.

tlhartrated. is mailed free. INDIANA. PENNA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BULLETIN

TOUR TO YELLOWSTONE PARK AND
THE CANADIAN ROCKIES.

In Northwestern Wyoming, in the heart of the Rocky
Mountains, lies one of nature'9 richest treasures the Ye-
llowstone National Park. Set apart by Act of Congress for
the enjoyment of mankind, it is America's greatest show
ground. To visit this Park is to see nature in a variety of
majestic moods. Mammoth hot- - springs, with multi-colore- d

terraces, cliffs of glass, beautiful lakes, mighty falls,
glorious canyons, and geysers of all descriptions, are found
in this wonderful region.

On August 24 a personally conducted tour through the
Yellowstone Park to Portland and Seattle, returning
through the magnificent Canadian Rocky Mountains, will
leave the East by special train over the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. Five and one-hal- f days will be spent in the Park, one
day in Portland, one day in Vancouver, one day at Field,
B. C one day at Laggan, Alba., one day at Banff, and
stops will be made at many other points of interest. The
tour will cover a period of twenty-tw- o days.

As an educational trip for either teacher or scholar, this
tour is especially attractive, as it covers a section of Amer-
ica rich in scenery and replete with the marvelous manife-
stations of nature.

The rates, which will cover all necessary expenses, will
be $246 from New York, $243.20 from Philadelphia,
$241.20 from Washington and Baltimore, $230.80 from
Pittsburgh, and proportionate from other points.")

Preliminary leaflets may be obtained of agents, and
detailed itineraries will be ready tor distribution shortly.
Persons desiring to avail themselves Of this opportunity to
visit the Park of the Nation should make application for
Pullman space early, as the party will be limited. Make
application through local ticket agent or address Geo. W.
Boyd, General Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.


